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Scotland is the birthplace of golf, and Loretto School, with its superb location by the world's oldest playing 
course, has a strong tradition of top level golf, dating back to its foundation in 1827. Our surrounding area 
of East Lothian offers a choice of magnificent links courses, and this tradition has blossomed into The Golf 
Academy, established in 2002 and regarded as Europe's Leading Golf Academy.

A first-class education, with golfing excellence
With innovative practice facilities and programmes, The Golf Academy is at 
the forefront of schools' golf, offering pupils an exceptional opportunity to 
develop their sporting talent in tandem with a first-class, all-round education.

Our own framework of coaching, practice and competition seamlessly links 
with the academic programme of the School. Loretto firmly believes in the 
unique educational and social values that the experience of playing sports 
provides, and golf is very much part of our team environment. Players practice 
together as well as compete with and against each other on a regular basis. 
This provides an environment that enhances motivation, and individual 
development.

'The Academy can be described with four 
words: "practice like a champion"!'

Lou Tan, Loretto Captain of Golf, Hong Kong

'Loretto encouraged me to make the most
of myself in every aspect of my life, uncovering 
not only a competitive edge, but a love 
of sportsmanship that has been a guiding 
influence in my life ever since.'

Graeme Simmers, Old Lorettonian, 2001/02 Captain of 
The Royal and Ancient Golf Club, St Andrews



Unique pratice facilities
The Golf Academy Outdoor Centre comprises a ‘Southwest Greens’ 9 hole artificial 
putting green, driving bays, bunker and chipping areas. Our state-of-the-art 
Indoor Centre includes a practice area to accommodate full swing practice, 
pitching, chipping and putting. It aslo hosts a putting studio with video analysis 
and SAM PuttLab, and a full swing studio with video analysis and Trackman.

Our unique pratice facilities make us weather-ready for year-round golf, 
and are complemented with the excellent opportunities provided by our 
corporate partner clubs: Craigielaw, Archerfield Links, Musselburgh Old Links, 
and The Royal Musselburgh Golf Club, with further national and international 
opportunities including St Andrews, and the USA.

A strong coaching programme
Delivering golf to more than 200 pupils a week, between the ages of 5 and 
18, and running  a number of residential and non-residential Golf Camps 
throughout the year, we are the top independent boarding and day golf school 
in Europe with these facilities, attracting young golfers from around the world.

'The Golf Academy 
Indoor Centre 

is a unique facility.  
This is the type of place 

the next champions 
will come from.'

Sam Torrance OBE



Leading the game
In 2018, we celebrated 14 years of sponsorship of the Scottish Boys and Girls Under-14s Championship. We also organise the 
Loretto Golf Academy Junior Championship, and Simmers Cup which is the largest schools’ golf events in the United Kingdom. 

A track record of performance
Our unsurpassed reputation commands nine National titles, including HMC 
Foursomes, Independent Schools’ Golf Association, National Finals and Home 
Internationals.

Recent Lorettonians who have performed on the national and 
international stage include:
• Lesley Atkins, 2013 Home Internationals and European Championship
• Michael Hirmer, 2014 German Youth Champion
• Lou Tan, 2016 HSBC China Junior Open Champion
• Maximilian Walz, three professionnal titles
• Julie Yang, 2015/16 LPGA Tour Qualified
• Yannick Atrigolle, 2016 Hong Kong Amateur and Omega Open Champion, 

2017 ICT National Players’ Champion

'The Golf Academy has pushed me to succeed in golf. 
The competition level is high and the squads are full of talented players. '

Nikolaj Dahl, 6th Form, Denmark

Former pupils of Loretto have captained 
many of the best known clubs:

 Captains of The Royal and Ancient 
 Golf Club, St Andrews

 Captains of The Honourable 
 Company of Edinburgh Golfers, 
 Muirfield

 Capains of Prestwick Golf Club
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Our team

Director Mr. Rick I. Valentine

Qualifications
• BSc (Hons) in Sports Science and Business (Brunel University)
• Associate Degree in Golf Complex Management (San Diego Golf Academy)
• MSc Sports Coaching (University of Birmingham)
• Professional Golfers’ Association (PGA) Fellow Professional
• UKCC Level 4 Coaching Award

Golf Career
• Won the 2000 China Amateur Open
• Leading amateur in the 2001 and 2002 Hong Kong Open
• Professional since 2003 (UK Qualifying School for Euro Pro-Tour)
• 2014 National Competition Coach to the Scottish Ladies' team

Head of Coaching Mr. Ian Muir

Qualifications
• Postgraduate Diploma in Sports Coaching (The University of Birmingham)
• Trackman Master Professional
• Qualified tutor and assessor (PGA, Sport Scotland, UKAD)

Golf Career
• 25 years’ experience as a PGA instructor
• Coached players on the Men’s and Ladies’ European Tours

PGA Professional Mr. Scott Grieve

Qualifications
•CMAE Club Management
• Working towards the PGA Director of Golf Qualification

Golf Career
• Worked at several leading clubs such as Royal Wimbledon,
   Longniddry, and Kings Acre

PGA Professional Mr. Scott Smith

Qualifications
• BSc in Performance Golf (The University of Abertay, Dundee)
• Foundation Degree in Professional Golf Studies (The University of Birmingham)
• UKCC Level 2 Coaching Certificate
• Certified US Kids Level 1 instructor

Golf Career
• Scotscraig Golf Club
• ClubGolf summer camps across Scotland
• Golf clinics across schools in Fife

'Loretto is one of the most 
decorated golf schools in the UK.'
Scottish Club Golfer Magazine



Our Development Pathway

At Junior School level
Pupils access golf coaching through the activities programme in years 1 - 7.
Latterly in Junior School, pupils can compete in National Junior Schools’ 
Championships.

At Senior School level
Golf is available to all pupils who access group coaching through our activities 
programme conducted by our PGA professionals in The Golf Academy Indoor 
and Outdoor Centres. Pupils are also able to use The Musselburgh Old Links, 
just walking distance from Loretto.

Development Squad
Pupils are able to opt for golf as their major sport. Our Development Squad 
caters for our 2nd to 4th Forms and takes place during games and activity times 
and pupils also compete in the major sport of the term. Pupils receive one-to-
one coaching as well as competing in our Junior Order of Merit, representing 
Loretto in tournaments and matches against other schools.

Senior Squad
In 5th Form, pupils join our Senior Squad and may choose golf as their only 
sport, if they wish. There are four main training sessions a week using Loretto’s 
facilities and our partner golf clubs. Pupils compete in our Senior Order of 
Merit, and represent Loretto in matches and tournaments.

The Performance Squad
For our elite golfers, the Performance Squad is an advanced extension 
programme. Pupils follow an intensive schedule of one-to-one coaching, 
practice, and tournament play, and represent Loretto in National Finals as well 
as International competitions. Typically, these golfers have aspirations to go 
on to play international golf professionally, as well as College Golf in the USA.

The Golf Academy is 
the perfect place for an 
aspiring golfer to play 
in regular competitive 
tournaments and receive 
high quality coaching. 

Cameron Blair, 
2015/16 Loretto Golf Captain



Golf Scholarships
Scholarships recognise exceptional ability and capacity in golf, and carry a 
school fee reduction of 10%. Applicants should submit an application form 
and curriculum vitae with evidence of handicap for consideration.

Golf Camps
We run a number of Golf Camps for golfers of all abilities aged 5 - 18 during 
school holidays. These are both residential and non-residential, and are most 
popular during the summer when many aspiring golfers who are considering 
joining the school come to try Loretto.

'The Golf Academy provides the kind of focussed 
sporting development that has only hitherto been 
available at schools in America.'
       The Sunday Times



where potential 
tees off.

Loretto
Golf Academy

Meet us
We would be delighted to welcome you and 
your family to Loretto to find out more.

Our professional, experienced and friendly 
Admissions representatives will be pleased 
to assist you in making arrangements which 
suit you and your family, or to answer your 
questions over the phone and by e-mail.

Loretto School
External Relations Directorate,
Admissions Team, Pinkie House,
Linkfield Road, Musselburgh, EH21 7AF, UK
e   admissions@loretto.com 
t    +44(0)131 653 4455 
w  www.loretto.com 
    @LorettoSchool             @LorettoHead

Loretto Golf Academy
    @LorettoGolfCamps      @LorettoGolf 

'Loretto’s Golf Academy 
is stellar.'
Tatler Schools Guide


